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6.500.00 IN PRIZE
SEND FOR FREE INSTRUCTIONS

There Is no rimtM o( ekeaoe to this eoatest; the who! plan Is a
straight baste proposal km, tor th purpose of Urinates tor etdeedWi Una
of gennine IimMah vmm) eed atsMMMtve aovekle t popular Ir4e, before
ran public.

If you wort to eetor the oofttest mmm! t oaou for oemptste liJlWt la-

st rooiloae, and the apttlttt Hargofn Ltot, We Jr mo iit outfit to
Mil. aod It we Met OMR 7 - at U pertkHpat in (Hit contest. Show
tkfci MM to your fjfWftM tfcev win h maay tktog they wM want; thw
srfBedftsr oftfcwi, taw1 for mcjf order toot la yon are awarded row
lwleo of big vBjohf of & 14 ornamental avemlam.

MVWT BTSdf$fc 'WtAUM WMhe ftereea semtto It la, WW at to an of
the r--t Chi i mo awarded to tke stadtnf t the mo IwM- -

Tfcere irtW ka WW of other prison, awaair, wfctok win
tlMlttOM SOOt l TOOMOHt of

Now Moslao, Own lor ashto gr before wrltis .minmt
forgot ttwat , MM hl wtnrtlllliU will not appear agate.

TWMW-OM- CASH PRISM,
at! to agea, no follow:

1

BUOMriptlcn Ratoe.

. .oo

Hitdl Subsidy Arguramt
Tho OttUoo haa imrpoaolr bWI from mym

imytitim for or analnai tba propooad atrip subai4r ahoaw.
for oavoral roams, one of wkio)i la tout thoro aoaaM ao
orooaonit- - ot aetlou durtag Uw pwaoot aoMtea. But

eaoo Woro thla tasr felt eoMtralnod to rtooy too roa-umiU-

of ttHt frlonoa of that aoHMMa. whan to UobHar up

thatr own mum Uwy aaaortoa that Ua formats of the

tkril jaotfa.

HlOBOlHWiunt

8aai

tko lut Hk MM !gumont
aloax too oamo lloa. and oquaUy mooatrona in Ita

Tltia vwmm la tfeM artla aolppimi lutareaia
aoeoM rooulTo aa Imhooimo bafihom of wway out ot tno
piaWto troaonry (or oosadoc to too oarryhMf trade, bo- -

wt govortnaoBt paya bt oooi por imboq
art for tW wiaor pay oui on

p aoooa to tflttl araHmont nor troth is
JNIM- - Wko kia too

i HWW waatorT worwwiy
Mtr too dm esot par ponoo

I MFMiill to thalr patrooa, tbo
itaolle. Tko aajmpmat paya the aHaltioool

as, tf too aaaorthal t trtta. juul tha araouot ooa

tm too MpoM oT too Mooi who paid It into Uw

aa troaanry. aod'OM poo i lift er ia naiinar ua
jijpr too paoror tkoratVoio. Too four oaou Kottaor

, of Ma peokot nftf fooa into n. tm praoa. uan
aobool. la a fHMK Odoeator of tko voopio, aoo

ot tbo him la full and too camaa oc
ar aa OMtatori paid from too taxoa pM
ainoajM (Jtay aro oaaotitial to tbo
oatM af all tkt poopht. Can any of tbaa

of a aaHMy paid a atoaanatatp llnoT
la of tbla aklp aubaldy aay that tbo ooat H

ikmrnemi. 9m wattor of too ualla laat yoar,
at iStwt tko priUUhora paid waa mfitfiOO- -

DWlko jJBbtra got tfeto twonty-aero- o MHIhwaT it la
ImrtijyflPmTi tho potplo m It. Horo aro a to facta

IWMett laat yow of tho poatai depart mont waa
lt.STt.tt4 1a popuaaajtor aonoral aaya that tha loaa
auaod by tbo fraitklng orrrBoca waa l,tnfidO. Had

tho manor ihoa aeot ooattald the uoual poatoca thoro
would hafo boon no doidK but a aurplua of MJtTU.
Thw ooat of awond ehwa nuuor. which tbo anhaktr lMMo
try to ho appear aa that of periodical oaly, bat which
lBOroooa thta fraaUoc hwMooos. wan tN.MSMt. Taho
fratt U4s tb i.tl,ooo for tha fraokod toatur aod
thoro will he ifft but 17. t (l.ooo whka caa ba ehargod to
pafjaQBhi, and tbU will ba but k amaU fraatioB ovor oho
coot par pouoil which the people would got fnwi their
owa MiajM to caeapea thotr literature, their achOoMm i
the aJIMr of the world Who really got thla, together
with alt too reminder of ibe desrlt, wll! appear froaa two

W0Thet5ejB AWioa liBWhior aald, recently: The
poatauatay fBOnU agaii ta aoggeetlag a phut to raforai
too Bootti fitTtoa. A MBtfftl, la uytog to llatto too re-

form to Aeiajhtjt Mat jMthliowtloa entlUed to aeoodelMU
paaaogo gjlm Wm bo Wight advaooo the proBOatUoa)

of a Bojfajg poat, or at pootal baaktag ayotem. or a pootn'
oanfoaa, or a BootaJ tetMrsok, ho Inatta hla reooowaonda- -
xkm to WA wkteh Ut gtMrty trtrtal When thoro la to
groat mm thiiiajhjHtt tho UaHod tale far the
eataooteu. J the poeial MTTtoo. why ao t okta of
thht mtrnMA tho iBaiiHitrf ol cofwrroaa rho Urn to
ho hi ml Moi ot tko pa atnloa eawMttttoa atand arwayo
for tk prat actio of tko expr oamaoole aad th

In all to f, 911 he dsstrtb--

banha, aod for tho limlUUoa of the aorvlooa which th
aeotoMo boat oao reader T Today the Unttod State
BNUiVfe loga far behind that of any other olrllteed na--
ttoa, t ad. Indeed, ia mr hoktnd aomo of tko ooilou wktok
we re9ri aa uoolvUlaod. h Might do MWob; It doea
Httle

The fata Proaotooo Chronicle aald. vK more ro- -

oentl : Th aeaate ha poaaod tha Boatootoa MBoroprbt- -
tloa bill carrying JtfJ.tS8.a00 without any aorloos pta

to remedy Uw aoaaea In expenditure wkttfi Its
beeome a BAtloiMl MHal. There I a rogobir tlod an
MBoereoaary abhuaI tlefralt of largo prooortleo. whoao
aoorco la ohvlffMt)' exorbitant payMOMt to ntllroaoii fot
tranaporla'tOM rim) rkleaa extraragnno ta tho ttrtotlng
and (llatrtlititlou of public OoeumeNia. tkinffreoa htk
houae aatl aoaotodolMiomtely and eotttlnoooaly reruoao
to act on the Inlornwtkm wbioh many ot Ita member
moat naoaaaarlly have, and Mpeetally rofiieoa to InoUtttto
aW Wt$ of ftfc a rharetr that th oTitleOM lnttat
heomn far n H aorlooaly onaHlora any ng
gotttott fbr rtWOfciMK the dfleit It la anggaotionB tor im-

pairing th oflletcHoy ot tbo aerrloe. The ooooloolag la
rrealaUblo that In tkla matter eoRgroaa la not Inflnooood

by oonaldoMttotta of poMhl Wolfhro, but by th pull of tko
department and Ik dfotoiloR ot railroad BMgaate. who
eoHtrol KonlttBtiav OMroRtlona nod laadahitwroe.

Hikooxtoy aeBOiil
A mlNlator In an Ohio town, wkooo ohfliwh la golag to

run a grocery ttore, whin naked whether he would rua
the buolB aa Chriat would, or on buabioa principle,
rootled:

"Til nlBoJog thlBga aa ChrUt would ia a mlaaomor,
a woeful 000. Cbrlat would have run any bualneea right
op to Ita limit to make a much money oat ot H boneatly
and honorably a pooalble. Th Lord iwt people on earth
to help themaeirea, and the man who wait for (he Ixird
to oome along --.4 ir him a lift will wait a long time.
We abaU ran our grocery on practical bualaeaa ilaes."

Ooibib tkag OB thla utterance the Denver Repub-

lican aay with equal troth and fereetulnea If thla
minister be a good kualMoaa men. bo ought to get h
of hi Cbrlatwo polpit at one and glv hla wbole time to
the grocery atore, for he be ahowu that he la either Ig-

norant of what Jocoa taught, or he l a hypocrite. The
ethical idea of Jeeua are not In harmony with our lul-bo- m

principle, and bo amofru of ingenuity can twlit or
torture tliem Into conformity with butaa method. In
foot, any hoohiea man who attempted to run hla btil-Boa- o

akmg tho line kvld down In the Sermon on the
Moral, weald noon bo bankrupt, na)a he had tiBllmited
capital. Jean eommoHdod hla follower to H(Mve to him
that aaketk thee. ' aod tkoy wer' to load M readily. If
tkoy wro auod at law thoy wot to glv over more 'ban
tkoy won auod for. Ami thoy wero foeoladen to take
thought for tko morrow In regard to what they ahould
oat. drink and wear, for (ho Heavenly hVther knew all
tkotr o4. Tko early QkrlaUaiui wet eommNiUi. Wev-!a- g

all thing la oomHtett, Jtd thor appoer to Have do- -

need thrr ecmurmnleU ftriBStSHoa from tko Maater.

Sanu Nooa Sua: Tko fkataot growing portlooa of
Mew Kestao aro akmg tko Unee of the how railroad, out- -
aide of two or tkioo of tko older town, ajid tko Xoek
lalaod l taking a koMkig part la toe dovekai'Bioat of the
eouotry eoatlgBOiii to Ita lines. The amaH town that
prikg no no tk tinea of thea bow rendi. are galaiug

In poBokarkw omd Stowla In Import a trading
polixt. all th while the Rock lakMg, Mer wtdo-awa-

and BrgUe TraJic hfaagr Jots SeMltlan la taking
maay koota kra iato tko aowtkwat, (door down the
line from iMoama to New Mellon, ogtf moar of th?m ar
tayhsg, too.

Im Vogoa Ctotto. "fiMkT," oatd a Mwoomer. yea
torooy. who aoaic one toM MM tlMvt k tswh crop thla
yoar m favored loatloua rotiBkol a U por cent of la
ftroaaa "How sue Id U go ovor iftf per oeatr The gen
IIWBMi ko atlll aeverej thlBB to lears However, aneh
rotora are eatraordlaary, aod tkl ta every part of Mow
Meitoo kaa boo the beet la a decode for the ahoop men

SEND FOR FREE INSTRUCTIONS
IN PR
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Here is the biggest
of its kind ever to
the people of the
For a little pleasant work
among your friends you get
your choice of a big variety of
useful and gifts,
besides a chance to earn one of
the grand prizes. It does nofr
cost you one cent to try.

for Free Instructions Read Every

Benham Indian Trading

Albuquerque Weekly

$3,000.00
$3,000.00

AUTOMOBILE

opportunity

Word

Marriage Incident
The t)Cf "home-comln- r' aatheHng of Kentackloaa

at Lou 1 Mil, began the public features of the oeOBdhM

today. Mtsg Loulae Loo Hordtn. a Keotoekioa now
moklBg her home In Denver, ia credit",! with having sug-

gested the grtan oilohratloa now in prima. Mnt

Mta Herd IM t attmetlag more attenfltm ftUA at present,
Uy her retnorttov the other dy. at tha Cntcago ekm of
tho Btialnee Woman National convention. More I what
ke I reported to have aajd :

"i'.arrldg Is no longer tvfrytklBg In a wonmte'a I Mo-I-t

kt gtHting relegfltefi tB the mlod of women to It trtw
n1ce n the pooportUinate eenle of tklags. and Is beoom
Ing an lntdjQ- - Morrkia i hoi t iBokjent in tho IM

of a mau. wkf akootd it not he SO Ik th III ' a woman?
Women of tooag mnet have otkeT Mfeiesta 1b life be-
sides the bogrtk. and think MtS a vary good tkthf r
womoji beraott d for ibo aStfTa m ft wkt that w r
hooomlng woanoti to aomo extent rrom tk ktoa tbMt'-Jtm- r

rktg la th hovall anil ui-- U f a imVk onrotBV -

The imttver News eommonts m the e.nation jaot
made, in tkts u1e:

"Such a hodt'Kdee of troth aad mmut Dally I
oaleulate.1 to Increese enormotnily tke barrier ol perindkte
whH-- womog wan have to meet le'eHtg Ottdr pH te lle
world work. There la ao reaotta why women akoabJ not
oome to ink MHia'a attkode irdtag a life vntrk, hdt
tko heat men M more tkftalke kiSkb voMNB redRrd --mar
riage UN itierolr locideoi.u The moot keHtfnl tkMt
aboot womiak enlereimr. bread-wtnnlBa- T nOtiVltles 1

that It makes, tkom Independent rtnaoctallr had fro
them from the totnptation to marry for a home aod up-po- rt

i.i-- are at liberty to have regard oaty to tkolr
own low r.ir tk man rhy marry, and have ao aasuo to
ell thems.-rvoa- . Thla has tended to in crop the rev-

erence f women for the roalHtle of taart4 oommut-lonshl- p.

lionw-makln- g, motherhood, cod It hi a gwrr
Tulriri'i. iitatlon whn any flippancy toWgrd th
great. Ilf tilling lotoreetH ia xpreeaed as coming from
the modvtii wosnae."

Aa Mih Hardin la a aplaster, It Is Bt teat
either couldn't or she wouldn't marry, and so to any
case ahe im aorUter the Id nor tk ojiiilki)k aall- -
rvlua hi., 1,, 4taunt nrmi'lllartv tin motBOrBOO

and ho'iu making. But It la not dtaseoU to hhtreve Wit
I' the iiror man and the proper feeling aba'.l eventually
synchroiii.' in her epertniH, he wlU neot 110 argu-

ment to HMitre her thai mar rl site ia not and etonut bo a
"mere Im iiiont" IB the life of either of tko twain whom
love ami law have Indeed made to be dee tteeb.

Potmlfttim tSttitlio
Of NVw Mnloo's BopakrUaa, n per eent r ntir

born, to por. neet have oome frw other atetes, HBd.8
por cent nrO tgu bora. Of tko Hew Met teens wlfl
kave ron tgm other sUtea, oao-four- tli earn fyom
Texas, or k vte oent of Now Mmttotfo total lNMffcUtok.

Mlaeouri aal dnkjroo sent nearly asmtkor eeaVrtor e(
tke intertug. hsWtTaats. ImmbirMits from bo other
atate maka Bit than t per oent of the aopoUHloH.

The f nOaattJion of aaUvn from New Meaieo bos
amouatvii to iaVtBtk of the nroaout neoulaUno. Of
these einlKraatta. more than half have goo to Colorado,
and about oeo-nf- tk to Atlcooa, Mmot T per coat f
tk em I nn 1 have gogo to Tea. 6 per eent to Callfomlp
and I m i rent to OkHhOMR.

In Ariiona, t per seat of tk ol0 are sgtlv boraJ
Thirty I'd nor neat nav oome rrom oufr suues, aoo
SO per c.M,t gyo tetotgn twrg. Ot tke 111 fiew
other stau. aboot oBe-ebjk- th are native of CallforBia ;

nearly n inae? feme from Tesas. while New Mas loo,
Missouri, t tee, sstd Illinois, hove aeat ek aheot eae--
tKieaoth mofftf a aixtg w toe immigraw rrom

states ha.e oats from ffsw totr. wio im reonayi
raakt. KauOM, BHd row cow Bl ng oJ0 Of All
BOOB'S I II 10111 BOOM

Tke outflgw f WlUv Artassw peopl Us tmem smaU.
kottt 4 ner ssmt of tk lfat immtteUon, flBO-tkl-

Of tkose havaaatsWtomHtottli, A OMBfto kef gee t
Kw Mexloo erlftak. CMorado aad Toaas have received

i

CO

Citizen

500.00

presented
Southwest.

ornamental

Send

rive cook fVjoft, $, 9M. t0. H d $10, will he giTao to tit o

ageati sondtag la toe tergoet Kt of orders on or hofar the rst day
the osftteet, July 1. 1M. Tt lt may have aa ettoel Mm to win
these prises, wo hwvo started tke eoatest lato eaouBu nfMr asmearaae of
advertisement ao that all tutor eoted mm? hve tltoo to tot oat and aooMro
a low order to aona in nt o. AH 0rot onloro Moot fco oont to tooafal
oaroiofio oocloaoil trtvftt. or tby will m V oMtrol tar UU trtoa.
Itttoro hi tfottaj rurofefcos rooalvKl en or after to July 1 wl.. Ot b
HmH MMM Jair I, and tao ftvo uA iwjoo UOn b mmmMM o tha
Hro aflOAta. ktvtaa; tho llato of oroora. OiKks will bo mMM at
ooob to tft loeay wHihom. wfcnwo mum wM M aiiaoMHom la Mo Jalr
7 roHkm of tt lralK Ottlaoa.

Tlio rotMolMiiK m wttl 1h dlotriOMtoil ot too oMI of tko taotaot. Iomo
at omo for amototo "MM tNotntiUoa oM 1m or all oooot too Ho to
tfoMM.

ThU proaoattloa l pHotarl)r for oar oMI ardor eooUMaora. bat Umto
la do objoetloo to poroMM ia Altwoorao oBtorisg tlio compotittoo, arotrld
la tbor cone!? wkb all rrtea.

Thl ta j oIoh4W rbooco for rooaf poaolo dvrlof yaoatlaa. Call
at oar atora, eonor of RailroM aroaoo awd Ptni at root ajal-- aot fro

Send for Free Instructions

New Mexico

shoot s jaw cent eaeh. A. tow Arlaetm fotko kevo goao
to OBiwhow, WkskkgtoN. Oregon anf. )omlM-- k

Sob rranebwe Cbroalole. Alfred Moaiey, a patH-ott- e

Driton, who provided th funds to eaable a awmber
of kit mmatrymw t visit tke United atates. la order
to Mod tko Industrial oooejtloria oxlsUng hare, 1s aanoes-meotl-

kls former effort by a ekw to aood ovor WN

tuskers to study tko AwertoaK nd QBHodlao odosa-tloo- al

eyotooM. Tk msmbor stated in tk tiMpateh

Meets very large, but Mr. Moeley hi a hroad-gamr- ed man
and mtf kav ltm4 np hts mlad to afford a wbotesol
OBfMrtoBlty of ooeotvatkM. No ilewht the tnolirs will
derive some vateokle tHftmudUoH. even It they do not
pMera to 0 rest Dittain oonvlBeod that tke Amorloaa
pHkitr sakooj syatom Is perfect. Tko workingmen who
BMOfMMHNl tke rtotUng iRdtmtrfal ommHt adntfttett that
tkag fownd maey tilings that mtrprleod them, nad none
more tkan tk feet that tko protootlv tartft had not
operated a tkoy knd been ttttisbt to bolleve it dhJ, bvt

ftkat tm tke (ootrarr It had oomo mncU to Rtlvase tk
sBtkm Indttstrktlly and to hatter th eomliuon ot Ha

Outofgdo iprkms TologrNKh: Tlte Oouvor A Rl
Orantfe raUroait buboonce that work ob the laying of a
stoMgftyd gauge track to connect the frott Inert of Moot--

aii Deft count to with Qmnd Junetkw "7111 h oom- -
ptebed Is Uw to permit the koMdiing of th trait sroc of
tke fwewmt asMMm over ttie new raila. Tke aanounee-ml- rt

la Imports Hi kt Re)f. laaek seotion of Barrow
gaajge inHi104 that Is ropmood by ateadard gauge track
kt added to tkat portion of tke state of Ooioredo tkat kt
brought Into direct touck wttk tko oowrmerotal world.
Maek seollon of narrow gang traek tket Is In huslnees
today Is an indication of pioneer day, when neo had
courage aad money with which to do oaly a part of t'--nt

watch tky desired to do. Tke announcement is ot
special importane tkl yoar, however, because of tke
test that th fruit crow of tk whom atate Hromhws to
he by far the largest aad moat valuable In the history of
fruit raising In Oetorado.

' bast wOekv dsfeordtag to tho weather report, for Now
Mealap. issued by Charles S. XJaney, section director,
oh weak began rather coot but ended with a tempera
ture of about two degrss above Bomml, In many places
th reading being tke highest slace August, lent. But
little rain fell la any part of tha territory, aad In most of
it there was noma at all. The hlgiiMt temperature was
reported at 106 at tlis Agricultural college; on the other
hand, ltgkt frost occurred In the higher owtricU of tk
eat rM Mortkern part the territory. TK highest
bwiipamtnr la AtenMesque waa s7 aad the lowest M,
raakkig the vKrlstkm to doaross. At Las Vegoa tk
klftiMBi was l and tk lowest 88, giving a vflrtatiea of
M aegrsss.

Aotipxks Lou8r Thaaak Words
An Assoelaiod Press dispatch from Trinidad mat

night stated that tk prellmlaary bar to losMe a new
course for a new sou We-tra- ck tunnel through Ma ton hill.
to u bulH several kuedred feet below the present tun
aol. will begin aext week. The diamond drill with which
tho work la to ho done will roe. ok tkere In a few day
The proaeat tuanel is 1,100 feet wag. while tke new oao
will be neatly oao mile la length aad will materially
brass tk grade over the taouutalas. ft i sttuited
that it will take two years to complete the project aad
win cost it.oooae.

By sock aoUeas a these, tk smnta Po msaagement
speak louder tkan ovea tk often-reseat- ed aesuraace
of tke omelal of tke read tket tk mala Ho of tke great
taata Ito syatmn wW net be ckaaged ffosg the pkvse
aas poaltlan It now oe2ple la 1U aaasagsi Uijreagk New
MngtaD. lot W. r was sawaaaaso f H fAh mi

mH. fcasm saJtdaamw .iitf IAUjZbmi fjIsfehsH WMm&M& IlUA idajfJU "wasesoei ofw ss) swjswv wsavwjrB tkwwwwB aserw eBonfTal tegges

smaaatve letpfovemsneji t th ltrimasit Ime, aaek a ike
kaa of ateda, bow sMvori. Makallsegi hdwletlwg.

tklaaj too nusietoo to meatloa.

rxa
asWw

BIG RECORDS FROM

JEMEZ SPRINGS

Switzer's Fish Yarn-Reco- rds

Made by the Neher and
' Baxter Families.

CHAMPION CURED OF RHEUMATISM

m r, Swlttierr trt:rltor of the
Oek tmrber shop, sad Jed, imxoii.
olsrk at the St. Mmo. Csava loturnei!
from the Jerne hot spring, hr.
topy aoyed sohhi Dho trout and
akiokoa meale served at Mtock's fam
bus BBMBtaln botel. Moaan Swltaer
aad Olion made ttipa to the troot
wshltHit atroama and th lunvitut
above tke trtttohurs. martin wHh
great luck in ashlox aad nuutlns.
Taoy oaught asaay of ttie opccklrtl
beauties aad killed somn wild sam
hot fnUsd to Isttd a hear, attmeuah
they follow d the trail of oao for a
whole day and night. It la not atat
d how many ash the two yam

makers oaagkt, but Oatenel Bert hold
Spits, woo hard Sirftser teiig ut

w""", i'i uw so was now
enavlnood that tue trip to the sprlue
old not In the least osmage gwtuar'c
tootles at all.

Captain Neher a "tshsnnan.
OantAla Uoorae K. Tfnkm aa.i tm .,,

iiy, with mvate Med Roster end
wife, are setooneHur mt im...
hot springs, from which resort they
Journey every otker day to th trout
SehlBg stream of th. OobolU. nbout
twelve allies away Tke captain kaa
SBddenly developed Into one of the
treat eat ftsliermen of tko age, or it., jeae of tbo moei akllled Aaenlex of
modern timee In n letter to txiti

u" i'-q- i manager or
Ike While sUsphaat. tke eaetain ys
fishing Is flne on the Oeholl. which
ao oao ha any e to doubt af.
ter readlnc lh latr aiul ?ttt v..
singly ami atoa eaugkt kOO trout in

wvmm ih wiem. t iikc ttietory he writ), whopper In weight.
"IM kt not maek of a fisherman,
say tk osmtala, "hat has been ablr
to yaak oat a few, after 1 bad baited
th hook. If ! a anrui l, n
however, aad it is aot a hard task
for aim to hit most any kind of game.
from MA in I MM vaivla ....
fsastiag on trout I ostefc, and game
easier Kiiia. anu i em glad I did not

atah oy promise befors Uartog, to
keen my Citv frimnila inulM wttl.
trout aad game, hecauso the kldi and
in grown people of our party are
eating up everything la sight. We
will all probably return to the

Okamalen'c Rheumatism.
Oeorgt w. Okampton, --rho visits..

tns jms aad SUlpkur hot springs,
has returned k the city, and feelt
pretty good theao day When he
Ml for the reaarts hs was pretty
kadi baaged up wltk rhsutustlsm.
kttt two balk a. aa naal 1.1a. u
soadlUon. Jas sraed tehudttUes at ha Alkert Thmc stor.

f-- X: ArjftOktl'wir"ihd daoakter
left oh We, T last aigkt for aa x
Mmeed vR to reteuves ia Parson.Kan sat.


